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What'sGoingOn
April 23, 1979

Edition 79-5

Melvin Gavron Writes Magazine Article
Enterprises,” the lead article in the
October 1978 issue of The CPA
Journal.

Richard Pannell
Awarded Doctorate

According to Mel, his article provides
an explanation of the significant
points to be considered in auditing
multifamily housing operations,
including samples of work schedules,
details of direct confirmation
requests and a practical definition of
industry terms.

Examinations Division; is the author
of “Audits of Multifamily Housing

Before joining the Staff last year, Mel
was a Lecturer at Manhattan
Community College for two years. At
the same time, he was a Grader of the
Uniform CPA Examination and a
consultant for Practice Review.
Between 1973 and 1977 he had his
own public accounting practice in
New York.

Staff Members Repeat Blood Donations

Dennis Alfredo (left, above) Manager, Technical Information Division; and Ted
Felix, Director, Quality Control Review Division; each have twice donated blood
to the Greater New York Blood Program since November 7, when 104 AICPA
volunteers kept the GNYBP Mobile Unit busy.
If any Staff member would like to donate blood before the next drive takes
place— sometime late in the year—call Terri Jurasits in Personnel.

Richard Pannell, Manager, Technical
Information Division; has been
awarded a Ph.D. degree in
Accounting by the Graduate School
of Business Administration of New
York University.
The title of Dick’s dissertation is,
“ An Inquiry into the Meaning of
Stewardship in Financial
Accounting.”
In his letter of notification to Dick,
Doctoral Office Chairman Ernest
Kurnow wrote, “ Your exceptional
work at the School has been
recognized and I personally hope
that your close association with the
Graduate School of Business
Administration will continue through
the years. We will be most proud to
consider you among the recipients of
our highest degree.”
Dick was hired in 1966 as a Staff
Assistant in the Technical Services
Division. The following year he
became a Research Assistant on the
staff of the Accounting Principles
Board. Last year he became a
manager in the Technical
Information Division.
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Newcomers to the Staff
in February

Sandra Fields
Clerk-Typist,
Production—
CPE
Previously
a chartist &
statistical clerk with Equitable Life.

David Dexter
Manager, Examinations
He comes to the Staff from his
own public accounting practice
in New York and New Jersey.

Sidney Levin
Manager,
Quality Control
Review
Prior to
joining the AICPA, he was a staff accountant with
the Securities and Exchange Commission.

Jacqueline Pastore
Secretary, Professional Ethics
Before joining the AICPA, she
was a secretary in an office in
Mount Vernon, N.Y.

Eduardo Tello
Payroll Clerk,
General Accounting
Formerly assistant supervisor of
payroll & personnel in a New
York business concern.
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Mary Ann Sears
Relief
Receptionist,
Office
Management
Before coming to the Staff, she held down the
theatre desk at the Colony Club on Park Avenue.

Steven Rubin
Manager,
Accounting
Standards
Previously
a member of the professional staff of Miller and
Company, a CPA firm in New York.

Veteran readers of W hafs Going On
will remember that early editions
included Q & A column containing
questions, comments and suggestions
from Staff members, together with
answers reflecting Institute policy.
The Q & A column disappeared for
the simple reason that no one
submitted any questions, no one
offered any suggestions and no one
bothered to make any comments
about our operations.
However, reaction to the last edition
of WGO, which contained the
questions and answers left over from
the Staffs annual meeting at The
Waldorf, raises the possibility that a
Q & A column might yet succeed.
Indeed, the first evidence of just such
interest is reproduced below.
So, if you want the Q & A column to
continue, send in your question, your
comment, or your suggestion; if it’s at
all valid, we’ll print it—even if it’s
unsigned—and then we’ll print the
answer.
— Editor

From Irene Yablon, Correspondent,
Circulation:
“The first suggestion I have is for the
Personnel Department to send, the
staff a questionnaire concerning the
annual meeting asking for comments,
suggestions and printing them in the
next issue with a reply.
“I would also like to see a special
edition o f “What’s Going On’’ every
three months only for questions.
Obviously from the response you
received asking for questions for the
meeting no one will send them unless
they are solicited. A special form
should be sent to the staff asking for
questions, comments, and
suggestions. I feel the annual meeting
does help to resolve certain questions
and problems, but I do not think it
should be done only once a year.”
Answer: We would like to think that
if anyone of the Staff had any
thoughts on our annual meeting,
we’d get them for use in W GO’s Q &

wouldn’t have had anything to print.
If we get enough questions,
suggestions and comments to make
up an entire issue we’ll do it.

A column—especially now that we
are trying to reopen that forum. We
hope that any readers who had
considered sending us their thoughts
on the meeting but just hadn’t gotten
around to it would do so now.

From “ A Staff Member,” the
following comment:
“It would be o f interest to many o f us

As to a special edition of WGO every
three months— a good idea except
for the fact that up to now we

if an announcement could be
published in the WGO issue
preceding the month o f retirement for
a staff member. A t present our only
information is either by word o f
mouth or an announcement in the
member’s News section o f The
Journal.
Answer: Good idea; we’ll do it.

The “broken key” message reproduced below has been making
the rounds for so long that its original source is unknown; but
like many other bits of wisdom that start as novel thoughts and
wind up as proverbs, it has a certain validity. We offer our
version for your enjoyment.
— Editor

AICPA
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants
1211 Ave. of The Americas. New York, N Y. 10036

Memorandum
to

All Staff Members

from

Thx Xditor of W hat’s Going On

SUBJECT:

date

4/20/79

Onx Xmployxx Doxs Makx A Diffxrxncx

Xvxn though my typxwritxr is
xxcxpt fon onx of thx kxys.
wonkxd pxnfxctly.
Thxrx arx
but just onx kxy not working

an old modxl, it wonks quitx wxll
I havx wishxd many timxs that it
46 kxys that function wxll xnough,
makxs thx diffxrxncx.

Somxtimxs it sxxms to mx that a mxmbxrship association staff is
somxthing likx my typxwritxr— not all thx pxoplx arx working
propxrly. You may say to yoursxlf, ”1 am only onx pxrson, I
w o n ’t makx or brxak a program or affxct any plans or pxrformancx
rxports.” But it doxs makx a diffxrxncx bxcausx to bx xffxctivx
a mxmbxrship association staff nxxds thx participation of xach
and xvxry xmployxx.
So thx nxxt timx you think you arx only onx pxrson and that your
xfforts arx not nxxdxd, rxmxmber my typxwritxr and say to yoursxlf,
”I ’m a kxy pxrson in our organization and am nxxdxd vxry much.’’
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March Additions to the Staff

John Marchwinski
Senior Programmer Analyst,
Information Services
Formerly a senior inspector
with CitiBank conducting data
center audits.

Daisy Peterson
Assistant Control Clerk,
Circulation
Recently completed a course on
basic office practices at New
York Bilingual Institute.

Barbara Forman
Correspondent,
Order Department
Previously a secretary in the
fund raising department of the
American Jewish Committee.

Kathryn Brown
Clerk-Typist,
Library
Most recently worked as a typist
with Equitable Life.

Leonard Terry
Clerk—CPE Collating,
Office Management
Previously worked as an office
helper for Office Temporaries,
Inc.

Sheila O’Friel
Typist—Special Services,
Office Management
A recent graduate of The Tefft
School in White Plains,
New York.

Fred Powers
Secretary,
Accounting Standards
Formerly worked as a typist for
Office Temporaries, Inc.

Sarah Harrington
Order Clerk,
Order Department
Previously a secretary with a
business concern in New York
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